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BRITISH RUSH FLEET TO EAST
u. KEYIN EFF TURUENC

H

h:i::

:

MEXICO GRANTS RETIRING Ma jR ADVISES
ADOPTION OF CITY MANAGER

IRISH REBEL ACTIVITY

STILL ON; WOMEN GIVE

BRITISH MUCH TROUBLE
OIL CONCESSION PLAN HERE; REVIEWS WORK

A rev.'ew of the work accomplished
by the administration during his term
as mayor of the city ot Pendleton and

'some recommendations which his
Iperience as head of the city

incut leads him to believe should be

LONDON, Dec. 2!S. (A. P.) Reviewing Irish eond'Hoio;, the Daily
.Mail's correspondent in Dublin paints a discouraging picture. He ex-

presses fear that the present lull in military operations is merely Tempo-
rary, and that republicanism is still strong enough to cause the govern-
ment infinite trouble. He attributes the constantly reviving rebel activity
to the women, 75 per cent of whom he asserted probably sympathize with
the irregulars. He declares that even the wives of scene of the ministeis
are passively if not actively rebels.

followed in the future was given by
Mayor O. A. Ilurtman last night at the i

,'llnai meeting Ol uic prcacni. city coun
cil.

Outstanding in the list of reeom- -

SHIP WITH CREW OF

44 BELIEVED LOST

HAM Unto, Dec. 28. (IT. P.)- -

The freighter Heinrick Kayser,
hound from New York to Hreinan, and

crew of were given up for lost.
They were list sighted December 6th
off the New Foiimlland coast where
she reported a broken rudder. It is
believed that she rmindercd in Hut
recent Atlantic gales.,

HIHlI.iN. Dec. 2S. (United Press.)
Being the daughter of the

president of Germany moans very
little in the young life of Frauclciu
llbert. This young lady daughter

tlie saddle maker president has
taken a position us librarian in the
city library here.

Following her graduation from the
university ut. Ooettingen, Fruuclcin

ert anounced her new connection
with the library. She must pass a
rigid examination before being actu-
ally accepted as a full librarian. She
may be seen dully In the reading
loom of tlie big library learning the
routine of her future work.

MERGER PAPERS TO BE

ohicaoo, Dec -- (U. P.) J.

jnendatlons made by the retiring may-
or was one to the effect that the busi-
ness of the city should be handled by
a manager. Tho legislative function of
government should be conducted by a
smaller body than the present council,
he said In his message, and by leav.
ing the business ad ministration in the
hands of a manager he declared that It

(Continued on page 2

OF STATE TEACHERS

IE

Subject of Placement Bureau
Arouses Animated Debate
During; Annual Meeting-- .

.Superintendent H. K. lnlow of tho
Pendleton schools, wis chosen as
chairman of the executive committee
of tlie Oregon state teachcrn associa-
tion convened In Portland yesterday.
Other members named on the execu-

tive committee are Susunni! II. Car-
ter of Jacksonville and President J. S.

Landers i.C the state normal e:hool
(I. W. Agi r of lleud was elected presi-

dent of the assia hit ion and A. C.

Strange of Astoria, vice president.
An animated discussion on the

iiaehers' placement bureaus eiillveucd
i he Wednesday afternoon session of
the State Teachers' association, which
r pened its representative council nt
the Lincoln high school auditorium in
the morning.

O. W. P.oetliclier, superintendent of
Albany schools, made tho original re-

port and was followed by K. K, Curf.
man of Wheeler county, who stated
that the country is flooded with teach-
ers' placement agencies, which Im-

pose on I heir patrons to the extent of
demanding S per cent of their first
year's salaries. This he called an ex-

orbitant fee, adding that more than
$:i30,ni)0 a year Is spent In the state
for this purpose to the detriment of
the school efficiency. Furthermore,
he stnted that there are a score of
these agencies with offices In Oregon,
all save four of which have head-- 1

quarters outside tho state.
15. H. Whitney, assistant superin-

tendent of Portland schools, advocated
a measure which would postpone no.
lion for a year, in view of the fact
that a proposed reorganization will
provide for a salaried secretary, who
may assume cbargo of the matter of
teacher placement.

C. W. Alderson, county superintend-
ent of schools, said that if tho matter
Is postponed a year it will moan in-

definite settlement nnd probable death
of the measure. At this the voices of
the assembled Instructors rose In one
rumble of protest.

R. K. White of Junction City said
that the proposed plan of eliminating
tho commercial agencies had been
tried unsuccessfully in 12 states and
F. K. Cnrfninn again took the floor
I,, offer an' amendment, placing the
matter In the hands of i diroctlng
board of members of the executive
committee, which w is named, and
who will consider the problem as soon
ns possible, m the opinion of several
of the Instructors this means In lefinite
postponement, but others felt that the
matter will be rcttled before spring.

The board of control will formulate
general plans for conducting the bu-

reau and administering Us affairs and
It also will elect a nnuiager for the
bureau. The fee for placement exact-

ed by this bureau will be ;'j per
rent. Instead of o per cent, of th'
teacher's earnings for Hie first year,;
bid the funds, by this nietnon, win t,e
kept in the state.

SPECTOR OF WAR

HANGS CLOSE AS

ENVOYS DEADLOCK

Angora Government Sits Tight

Regardless of Warning by

Curzon; Greek Troops Busy.

.WARSHIPS LEAVE MALTA

FOR CONSTANTINOPLE

Greece Will Throw 100,000

men Into Eastern Thrace

if Dispute Means War.

ATHENS, Dec. 28. (U. P.)
The Greek government to-

day planned to rush 100,000
troops to Eastern Thrace to
fight the Turks should the Lau-
sanne conference fail. General
Plastrias goes to the frontier
next week.

December 2H. IL". P.) Thc spco-te- r
of war In the Near East haunt-

ed the Lausanne conference today.
With the. Itrltlrh and Turkish delfl-Kiit-

at swords points on the question
of whether the great Mosuloll regions
should he surrendered by Great UrltV

Mln, the situation Is hlKh.l. dedicate.
The HrUlsh unnouncetl from London
that Admiral Frock's fleet Is speeding
front Malta, for Constantinople "to In-

fluence, the Turks toward peace;"
This fleet Is ready to strike in trio
event of war. An Athens dispatch said
that the Greeks were preparing to .'

rush 100,000 troops to meet the Turks
in Eastern Thrace is war comes.

Pnsha has standpat orders from
Angora and refuses to give ground

Lord Cumin' wurnlng that his
attitude may cnuse the conference to
breakdown within a Week.

licet Is ISirutiU- -

MALTA, Dec. 2S.-(- P.) Tim
Itrltlsh fleet left horn today nnd
steamed full speed for Constantinople.
Tho fleet included Admiral Brock's
flagship, a light cruiser squadron, a
flotilla of destroyers. Other warships
will follow as rapidly as they can b
prepared. The orders to the fleet
ciime ns a surprise to the commnndoru
who had planned to remain here
least another three weeks. Shore Ieav6
was cancelled and smoke began pour-
ing from the smokestacks as tho ships "
prepared to leave for Constantinople.! i

l ead by the drendnnught "Iron Duke"
as flagship, the fleet steamed sway to- - ; ;

ward the enst, two other droadnaughtlr
followed the "Iron Duko" and then ...

come three llgh' cruiser. 11 destroy. ;

era. five submarines and a number of
depot sh'ps. "

I'. S. Hacks Allies
LAI'S ANNK. Dec. 28. (L PA

The I'nlted States supported the allies
against the Turks toduy as the Near
Fast eonfereneo ncured tho breaking
point. Ismet Pasha voiced his open
deflnance of Curjion's warning that
Turkey's refusal to abandon the Mosul
oil region would caus the conference
to collapse. This wns followed by n
inno'incement that the turks refused
to yield regarding capitulations and
they refused to have judges appointed
bv The Hague court to sit with the
Turkish Judges wher foreign litiga-

tion is Involved. France backed UrijL-a- iu

In these demands. Minister Bar-r- er

warned the Turks they "occupied
ground where, the allies could nit
meet them." ''

;nanintor Is .sked.
LACKANNR, Inc. 2?. (A. I'.l-e- .

merican Ambassador Child Joined

KemalNts have declared sbolishel. ,
AsM-rt- s 1'. K. Kiglus.

j 'The I'nited States." Child said.
"c,,n ders her rights under these

htill to exist." Likewise,
child said, thowi Ameilcan citlieos

mm asks
BORAH MEASURE

BE DEFEATED

President Says Proposal if

Adopted Would Create i

' False Impression Abroad

SAYS THIS COUNTRY ALSO

WOULD MISUNDERSTAND

Wellington Government Will

Not Say What Reparation

Payments Should be Made.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 28. (I. P.I
President HarUin.fr today announced
Ills opposition to tho senate's passage
of the Borah resolution requesting the
executive io call an international eco-

nomic onrf.'arnuwnent limitut'on
The president declared that

the. bill's passage was undesirable "lie-pau-

o tliic false impression which
might be cojtveyed to Europe and even
more undVcirable. because of the
wrong imprnasion it conveys to our
own peoplc.", His position was re-

vealed in a etter to Senator Ixidgc,

which was reautt by the latter when the
senate met today.

It would be futile to call such, a con-

ference as Senator T'ornh proposes nn.
til the. executive had leerned whether
other nations yquld wilconie prph a

move. President'! , HVirdlng said. If
congress desires ',Co nhl in the uresent
situation, he said.'i it should modify the
laws which prevent American repre-
sentation on the riicparat'ons commis-
sion and prohibit Whc American debt
commission from slanting more liber-

al funding terms to America's world
war debtors. President Hardinr; said
the settlement of th- - reparations ques-tlo- n

"must underlie i'iiy economic
of Kurriji.', but emphati-

cally declared the fnV ed States would
never say to one natliti what it sbo'i1'
pay or to another whit it should ac-

cept, regarding reparations." The let-

ter attacked Porah's revolution point-

edly and indicated thct .president op-

poses the senator's .niovo on the
ground it seems to assuVl the execu-

tive branch of the government "was
not fully alive to the woVld situation,
which Is of deep concern A o the Unit-

ed States."
Steps Not l)hulsl.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2S. (A. P.)
The president's letter diil not re-

veal the Steps that had air toady been
taken or were contemplate by the
administration. He said mcsnbera of
congress could learn If they '.Inunlrod
In the proper way. but that tlie state
department communications on so

delicate a subject obviously codd not
be "bulletined from day to ay."

VEV BKIIM'iE C!iltISTKVK.
OREGON CITY. Dec. 2S. The new

concrete bridge over tne Willajwctte
was dedicated today with ceremlomics
Including the christoni.-.- by Qiiecn
Harriet, and a banquet at West Lynn.

TIIAIV HITS KTRKKT CAR
VANCOUVER. It. C. Dec. 2s. rA

p.) Two men were killed, one wov- -

e.n will probably die, and twelve othrl
persons are in hospitals following ,

I

collision last night between a anc0U- -

vcr street car and a Oreat Northerti .

train at the Venables street crossing.!
.1

W
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.WEATHER

Reported by Major Lee Moorhouse,

ol'r'T.
Maximum. 4$.
Minimum, ti.
Barometer. ::?.'5.
Indications more rain.

TODAY'S
FORECAST

an
Kri.i.v

- ..-.- '
i.,'

NEW HEALTH CODE IS

IN FINAL MEETING

Meat Inspection Ordinance is

Amended; Board of Health

is Provided by Health Code.

With every councilman present ex
cept Claude Penland, who is In Cali
fornia on leave of absence, the pres-

ent city council held Its lost nuetinti
last night and wound up the bugincsr
of the present administration. J In-

passuge of a health code, an amend
ment to the city meat inspection or-

dinance and other matters took, up
the time of t lie body.

The new health code provides foi
the creation of a board, of health foi
the ci'y which will be composed oi

the mayor, the members of tin
council's police committee and tin
city j physician. Regulations of thi
state board of health are incorporat-
ed in the ordinance which will ap-

ply to Pendleton.
The meat inspection ordinance, re-

cently passed after meat, men had re
((nested such action, but which ha;
not been enforced, tine to the inu
bility of the council to procure the
services of a veteriminian Inspectoi
at a price the city could afford tc

pay, was amended last, night. The
laiiendmont in effect provides thai

so Umg as there is no inspector tin
provisions of the ordinance shall not
be in force, except that It shall b

illegal for any dealer In meats t

offer for sale any meats diseased
in any way unfit for human con

sumption. It also provides that n.

emergency the city physician ma)
inspect meats if there is no inspecto.
serving.

A report from Sabra I.. Nasnn
county librarian, to the city on the

property owned by the city in the
library was made. The report is u

routine one which is required under
the terms of the contract between
the- city and the library.

The final estimate ot work dom
on the Kttst Hluff paving Job was
submitted by the city engineer. Tlx
practice of car owners leaving their
machines on the parking between
tile street and the sidewalk in front
of the property was discussed, anil
the police were Instructed to see that
the law is not violated in this re-

spect.

j

"
J

UALTIMOnK. Dec. I S. t A. 1

pr- -
. McCoin, former mayor of Mer

0nge, today lost bis fight for im- -

mediate release on babes corpus pro- -

iceedings. He was remanded without
IH'JUII.IX l U ilT tin: wmrii

thoriti'.s an opport'initv to present
ht'tr caw. II- - was nrtestnl Tucuday
. .1... .. I'.. ,.L.- - .f(I I III- I tr' I II I I I U inil'l "' l"irlt ... - .
..ii aimi'j tif tt.i '.im of nnii iier

r,nm tilth iho Vr.r luflis.- Kid- -

ma pping-

fcSAY AND JULY WHEAT

TO BIG COMPANY!.

.

European Capital

. Right tO Oil in pgfjgpj)

Zones; Grant Exclusive.!

CLIMAX COMES IN LONG

STRUGGLE FOR PRIVILEGE

Contract Held to be Largest

Ever Issued by Mexico;

40 Per Cent Retained. i.

MEXICO CITY, Dee IS. (U. P.)
The international scramble for Mexi-

co's vast oil reserves reached a climax
today when Prit'sh, French, Belgian
and Italian capitalists .secured one or
the largest petroleum contract conces-
sions ever issued by Hi" Mexican gov-

ernment. Colonel .1. 1.. O'Connor,
president of Hie American foreign oil

corporation, representing entirely for-
eign capital, signed a Contract where-
by his company will bave exclusive
rights of boring and wi rking all the
federal zones covering i.M rivers. The
.Mexican government, will reserve 40

tier cent of the entire production,
against which no duties or taxes will
be assessed.

of

i;i

How the Yakinii. fruit growers arc
moving their apples in the face o!

.dow demand is told in u story car-

ried In the December number of the
"Ilig Y" bulletin, the official publica-
tion of the fruit men of that section.
Advertising is being used 111 many
sections of the country to push the
:ilo of apples, and the results at-

tained have resulted in many car-

loads being moved. The story fol-

lows:
There has been very little change

in the marketing Munition during
- past month, If luiylliing. theiOgden

markets have as
sought somewhat lower levels as a

result of the heavy arrivals of dry
storage stock in both Northwestern
boxed apples and barrelled stock.

An unproci deiitwlly large con-

sumption of apples is taking place
due to the cheap prices prevailing,
which is having the desirable effect
of i bailing up vi ry rapidly a ery

considerable part of the dry storage
stock, cspt cially the soft or fall

There has been very little
demand for winter varieties up to
the prisent time. Home llo.uutlos
are now beginning to appear on the
mnrkfl with a scattering demand for
Wines us mostly In the lower grades!
and small sizes. The trade Is look-- !

ing for cheap apples ns a general
thing. Wo do not anticipate 'that j

there, will be a cry heavy demand ,

for the winter ari,-:l- until the
middle or last of January. j

The Association is carrying the
i ... .....- .,f it unit. T'.f.'l lit (CM Intill ui i mi i. vi

H.rjii- - to''cthr with nraHi'1- -

;illv Jill of tht- Winvsjtni. It Is un-- j

tuip:itf1 that tho Jtonie IIrai1
n:irkrt will rirvHop in .JnniiJiry awl
February. Then- r rM;:tlvHy kijk.11
-- toe ks of rmnjjHiiiK varieties in th.
b;irrrll1 , ami it is

. AI1I lintilTWl I it I t"M I kWHH ..... c-
.:m ..,.11 i.. .i.h inli tutor11 ni " "
Tim Jonathans i:n- - racti lly all

elealcd up at lids time with the
ception some of the small sizes
which were expnited via aii'lj
the Panama fanal lo the '

........
"i'"1

lMUguoin. i oe i.e. "
were shlppi.! to the Hastern markets
lave almot uniformly arrp'. .1 cut

j

NOW JUST HOW WOULD

YOU REPAY A PRESENT

LIKE THESE FOLKS GOT

K.iirii::.f. wi.. !.C. P. - J ill!' A. I'hapioi.u
wif. wer- '. siv irj-:re-

-- Ci lit Vle.l : l eioh ent
"i llie Ille.l n a i.

h'i-'ie- lre.-ii- . xplodcd. The
,,roi imi.ie.l.ate.v :- -

r tie .:.:.! .r:.-.Mi.- w:. r- -.

Armour with $20,000,000 in

LONDON, Dec. 2S. (U. P.) The
appeal of Frederick Ilywatcrs, the 20
year old naval steward against a death
sentence for the murder of his sweet
heart's husband went to the home sec-
retary today backed 'by monster peti-
tions bearing over 1.000,01)0 signa-
tures. Two automobile trucks wen
required to carry the letter to the
home office.

SENATE GREETS WILSON

WASHINGTON, Dee. 2S. (U. P.)
ho senate today passetl a resolution

ns'rncting Vice President Coolklge t,
xpress to former president Wilson on

iris 66th birthday, which Is today, "th
jreat. pleasure and Joy with which the
senate has heard the news of his

to good hoaHh."

Tit.MNs .Mi:irr iikadon
QCINCV. Calif., Dec. 25. (IT. P.)

Six mop were. Injured, two seriously,
n a heaflon collision between two
Western Pacific freight trains near
Juincy Junction early today, because
:ne train failed to obey orders.

T

A saving of something more than
$2,000 in one tilling operation dnrlnu
tho co irse of the season of cultivation
of fallow ground on one ranch was
effected during the summer of 1 922 by
Hobart I'erlnger. The saving was all
caused by a very simple change in ma-

chinery, but Perlnger thinks it worth
while.

There were 2,1100 acres of fallow
land to be bladed on the Peringer
ranch this summer, and one of tlv
men working on the ranch made th. i

I

suggestion that by changing t he blades
ic that they were propelled on rollers
instead of on runners, as it customary.
'he burden of operating them would
lie materially decreased so that the
same number of horses or mules
could do more work, without hurting
themselves.

The change was marie, rollers about
one foot lone beiu2 exchanged fur th"
miners on the blades. Peringer used
bree elgbt-iuul- " tiams, eiglli

pulling a blade, which was
made of two blades knuckled
together. Three ni"n oid the driving
inil they bladed the 2.30 acie four
imes during the reason.

i With the blades being operated on
j runners as in tin past, a
i team was r.ble to p ill a blade.

ijir I AribUlf I.M I'Ji" i.i i

j and tin aiHitinn f out Man
j r.f nuih h has Io'jhI-.- th" working
I A, i... . .l ,.,.,l,lnrv. IJI'iHi IH M .Hill il. ' .' -

. ... . . ... iv in. ii' i i i no cnri 11

' nhn him th- sii-'- st ion has sinc
patent. d h:s idea.

t japam:m: im; Mor.i: .s
ToKIO. pee. (A. P. i Japan

ese are becoming trejt. r user- - of ga
and gas cork s'ov. s and heaters grad
tally are r p'ro ing . bar al fires an.
br-!t- r. The g:,s companies h.iv
thi s far been unable to cpe with th'
demand. The amount of go- distribot

d by the Tok:o t--B cmpanv Iner-- as

d from a billi'in and a ilf r::bic Teet

in lsjj - nearly thi.e billion I'd''
f.et fh:s y 'ir. tb fa t that th.
ei!!p;,ry h;-- de. lined i, icsli'1 addi- -

:i:.l meters sm.- - rtwi. io tl.
ci'y :. i's r 11 III.
. ri.'" wi.e nth I i.al
v. . nt n.

Hewe--- , i;i. ,..nk,:,in
in-.- n new T'la't! ;:l;f! ..I tl of Ii,:!
Ve jr. l cl, ,TT'e- '- V I V

:. a . - :! 'r '. i . r tl.
f, . f rt ..r,":: ,.!.:,.:: - f

late
this afternoon with Kdward and Nel-

son .Morris, planning to sign tlie fi-

nal papers for tlie transfer of the
Morris Packing company to tho Ar-

mour company. Armour has raised
the cash from a banking syndicate
pledging portions of his personal for-

tune as a security, according to re-

ports from his close financial advis-

ers handling the deal. Final reports
were that the deal bcldes the cash
would Include the payment of

in slock of Armour and
Company to the Morris intere..-ts-.

T

!

TltKNT. Dee. 2. 'C. Severn
worki fH uiwl om soldier were killed
tmlny wh n a minibrr of Austrian
made bombs being transferred from
the war zone blew up at Fort Iora1'-ehetr.- -i

near Mezzoloinsardo.

pi: it r.s in-- sii:aiv.
pi HITI.AND. Dee. I'j. (A. !

Livestock, eggs, biltti r steady.

V. s. nilMiitxs ii :. list.
D- -c (A. P.I floods

tpfj.ort.-- f rom f iermany during the
fjr,,t (.. mnni,H of the y..;,r am- -

loutitcd in value lo M..r,rO.O0n yen or
r..7 p.-r- . ent of the total Imports dur-;in- g

Hie perbd. iniountlng to 1 . r. J 2 . -
itTfeeefi yen. aecor,.'ing lo the
ni. nt of ugtieol'iire tii'il coienieree. i

fiernuttiv wa sixth iu the list of Im-- :
porting count r'le.. The I liile.l States

Ili-- ad H e Ii t with 4 s .'ieft (inn y, n.;
lirltu-- Ipdla s.- ond with I T.iiio., -

in" wn, i:n-.,u- C li.l with lt't. - i

.in, a v. n. Cl.iim fourth wi'b 121- -

:;. n( vi and Kwaotong fiiiii If
If.v .n Imporis from f;.r -

ic .in .luring tlie cotr. s...ndlig
ed of r ni. .unfed . . v to 2'..i'f. - J

ui, m-- . The p, tneii, , I e...hI ini -

ie.it. d iron. Ceiinaiiv were drugs,
drug material, .lyes, woolen textiles.
pater iioi.. iiei.il manufactures. scl -

entific snd surgical nnd
i.i .,1 ui.fcnti!:ii'turc-.-

During the discussion it was pointed the heads of the nllltrt delegates ai lo-

om by Mis Viola Orthrhild. a grade day's meeting of the capitulations
1. aeh r. thai there are JOflO teachers of the Near Kast confer-oatsli- lo

of Portland, one fourth oflonce In declaring that some Kuarun.
whom ih.icge their positions . soil : tees must bo given by Turkey to re-5,- .,r

Iplnee the capitulations or extra-terr- l-

i'orial rights for forelgne.rs which lha

I, who went to Turkey and establithced

i the capitulations have a continued
trlgbt to guarantees. The Turks now

CiliCAU '. !.. ::. C P A:ijc.k abol tlon of the capitulations be- -
ni. .. i it i f i I robber r shot .b ad of their ilreek victory and rr- -

'av l.y policman Aiaurlre Cionln jj, to ga,irante the fcliies' demand.
while be was fie. Ing with a compan- - , .

l.oi after breskin- - tnio a b. .iity shop. I

No mark of was foiin I J OUANC.K. X. J. Ivc 2. (V. P.
on the lain num. His companion . , William Battles. 1 year old negro, to- -

l.o. in May and July w!.. at
future! were today on the
'bica(t market.

b.M Ps own. the closing fig-ir- be-

ing $1.1. t'.e same ai yeMerdav's
c'o-c- ''lay Mav rlred at $l.r4
;-- an.l t)u'.y at :.!! v iw asjatiu-- t

II.JS -: and 1.!.". 4 -! tlv. Iy
lay. !'ei,-win- Hi.- -

f.--r yi
,,lJ.t.i'ioe.s ie. by 'ell-- .V

VKke. ,KTT: r

iipn High l ',.e
ikv. ii::i i :tis i.:'. i.:r
Muj l :Ci i -- '' 1

-- " I -- 4 r.
Job 1 ' I'-'- . 1 H .

'nroiHrty and inve.1ed capital under

iteaininimimiK- -j, ,

rullcr Terra oee bonie Uti nlt-b- t.

t

' .;.H-d- . The bandit enured tne eie- - nay conessi nit ..n..u..n, jjr.
I - .u - d :tiion end m a'KWt to Iwtrd Cleanor P.irshani foo:J r'ran.-te- to

. . . . ... . . ...i. ... it , . . i... .... i .... .
the train wtiea me ot:icers finu

hini
i


